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Brother EdwardHollotcay’s ae«j©a»M

Gospel Highlights f *

vHUFCh
Sundav School be (ran at Jesus

House Os Deliverance For All
People at 10. The lesson was
taken from St. Luke, Chapter
12 verses 13 to
21. Our thought
Va s, “What is
Vour treasure; Is
Jesus you
Irea s u r e
Morning worship

services began
At 11:19. Mother
Mary Frazier is

the pastor
Holloway

Sunday Sc'vwl began at Oak
Ot, Baptist Chur cl at 9:4".
Morning worship services be-
gan at 1?. He’.. Clyde Walton

.s the past-u .

Sunda . School began at St.
,jass AMD Church at 10.
Morning worshij services be-
gan <t 11 r.m. The Rev. J. N.

Sheares is the pastor.
PRAYER MEETINGS
Pra.er meeting is held every

Mo,da night at 7. Teaching
of the Gospel is taught one
h-/ur 1 Bishop Rufus Monta-
gue. Jesus House Os Deliver-
ance is located ai 207 Walker
Street, near O’Neal Motors,
i Prayer n.eeting is held every

aVednesda- at 8 at the Oak City
baptist Church Method. Rev.
(Clyde Walter! is the pastor.
A NNOUNCr. MENTS
*• Or. tiit first Sunday in March
it 3 the Gospel Jubilee Sing-
i r s v ii 1 sing at the Holly
Springs School.
•At There will tea musical
program at the Piney Grove
Church, north of Raleigh. On
the program will be the Gospel
Paytones of Wake Forest, The
Marionettes of Raleigh, The
Gospel Jubilees of Raleigh. All
are n.vited to attend.

Simoay, leb. 28, the Jesus
House Os Deliverance and the
Christ Holiness Congregation
observed the Lord's Supper.
This was a glorious occasion
for all the saints of God. Pas-
tor of both churches is Bishop

Rufus Montague. Flder James
Mitchell is assisting pastor.

Mother Mary Frazier is pas-
tor of Jesus House Os Del Rer-
an ce and Christ Holiness

Church of Roseville.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Happy birthday goes out to

Mr. James Manuel, Jr., who

was 19 on February 28.
Happy birthday to Mrs.

Dorothy Rogers, who also cele-
brated a birthday on Feb. 28.

GET WELL SOON
A speedy recovery goes out

to Mrs. Annie Williams, who
is a patient at Wake Memorial
Hospital. Get well wishes go out
to Mrs. Rufus Rochelle of Rt.
6, Raleigh.

I, Brother Holloway, wish to

thank Mr. and Mrs. Rochelle
for being such good supporters

of the Gospel Jubilees and my

self. We wish to thank them for
all their birthday and anniver-
sary dinners. I am sure I can
speak for everyone in the Gos-

pel field. Keep the good work
up and may God bless and keep

both of you Mr. and Mrs.
Rochelle.
ANNOUNC EMENT
This is a reminder to the

members of the Marionettes
choir: practice is held Tues-
day nights at C at the home oi
Sister Holloway.
FUNERAL SERVICES

Funeral services were held
Sunday, Feb. 28, at 3 for Mi.
Al Massenburg. Ou’ deepest
sympathy goes to the Massen-
burg family.

Links To Present
Talented Youth

The Advisory Council arsdthe
Freed on: arid Fine Arts Com-
mittee of the Raleigh Chapter
of Links, met jointlyat the Har-
gett Street VM'CA ori Sunday,
Felt. 21, t" formulate plans for a
'‘Fine Arts Extravaganza,” the

purpose of which is to provide
Can opportunity for teenage youth
4o display their talents in the
¦fields of art, music, dance and
•creative wi iting,
*

Mrs. Nora Lockhart, corn-
er ittee chairman, presided, and
presented Mrs. Willie Kay, who

the meeting with pray-
er. Greetings were extended by
the 1 inks’; resident, Mrs. Mary
riagg, afterwhicb, Mrs. Lock-
hart outlined the plan to dis-
c«>ve present and encourage
the talented youth in this area.
Introduction of the members of
the advisory council, club rep-
resentatives and alternates was
itiade by Mrs. Vivian Sansom.
Mrs. Mildred James was elect-
ed secretary-treasurer.

Organizations and clubs have
been asked to elect representa-

PETE'S
PIPKINS

(Continued from P. 5)
the tornado!

Mrs. Grace Morgan, Walnut
St. in ttie company of Mrs. John
Banks, Walnut St., journeyed to
Durham last Sunday to visit
Mr. John Banks, who is now
a patient at the Veterans Hos-
pital. Mt. Banks was reported
as “much improved."

Rev. G. W. Larkin, presid-
ing Elder of the Eastern Dis-
trict of the W estern North Caro-
liaa Conference, will hold his
second quarterly conference of
the Conference year at £t.
Matthew AME Church, 805 e.
Davie St., "Sunday. Rev. Larkin
is expected to deliver the mes-
sage at the morning hour.

Mrs, Esther Michael,S.Hay-
wood Street, continues to beam
sunshine from her chair of
illness. What a pleasantness she
exhibits!

fives and alternates to the ad-
visory council. Each partici-

pating group will be expected to
sponsor a gifted child, ages
ranging from 13 to 19 years.

The “Extravaganza" will be
held on April 25 at the Hargett
Street YWCA. Representatives
are requested to submit a
thumbnail sketch of their se-
lected youth by March 31.

Committees were assigned
for decorations, refreshments
and for making plans to con-
tinue the project for 1972. To
date the following organiza-

tions have agreed to sponsor
a gifted teenager: Fide lit
Lodge No. 27, IBPOE of W
Emergency Club of St. Paul
AME Church, Friday After-
noon Book Club, Chums, Inc.,
Omicron Zeta Chapter of Zeta
Phi Beta Sorority, Junior Wo-
men’s Club, Household of Ruth
No. 116, Capitol City Temple
No, 310, National Council ofNe-
gro Women. Daughters of Isis
Kahaia Court No. 6*. World
Fellowship, Idle-A-While Club,
Raleigh Chapter No. 27, Na-
tional Beauty Culturists Lea-
gue. Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorori-
ty, Ex-qui-settes, United Pro-
gressive Club, Eagles-Nation-
al Retired Teachers. Raleigh

DENMARK, S. C.-CharlesE-
vers. black mayor of Fayette,
Mississippi, told community
leaders, faculty and staff mem-
bers. and students of Voorhees
College last week that the black
man must gain political and eco-
nomic: powei if he wants re-
spect.

Mayor Charles Evers, broth-
er < f slain civil rights worker,
Medgar Evers, said, “Political
and economic power is the only-
real means of gaining recogni-
tion as first class citizens.’’
hi-i s urged Negroes to stop
talking about going back to Af-
rica and work in the Unitec
States to become a meaningful
part of it.

We are Americans and our
forefathers helped to build this
country,’ ne said. “This is the
best arid most v. imderful countrv
on earth.’’

Evers went on to outline the
political strategy that was used
in his successful campaign in
Mississippi. 'Winning of pow-
er does not give you the right
to -.bnse it." said Evers. “Al-
va s tie far and in the long run,
you will l>e better off.’’ He
said, “While Negroes have been
known to lie- discriminated a-
gamst white officeholders,
they have inadvertently held
back whites as well because of
their discriminating practices;

Alumni Chapter-Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority, Phi Beta Sigma
Fraternity, jack and Jill of
America, Inc., V Wives, Pres-
tige Club, Gay Matrons, Na-
tional Council of College Wo-
men.

76 Ch«lS«r3|®r RT,<
383 magnum engine,'
4 speed ..... $2695'
'6B Chevrolet, Che*
velle wagon, V-8, au-
tomatic transmission.

$1995
'67 Ford XL hardtop,
V-8, automatic trans-
mission, power, steer-
ing, air conditioning.

$1 695
eM lamfeier Classic,
770 hardtop, V-8,
straight drsvt. . SI9S
'67 Ford Cortina, 2
imy sedan. •. $195
m Hr 4 Mmh 500
hardtop, straight
drive........ $595¦ 'MFwHk Bonneville,

i 4 door hardtop . s3fs
714 tsmbler, 4-door,

I straight drive .. $495
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POLYESTER BLEND LONG PLAY
souu

RECORD
MATERIAL SPECIAL

2 Yds. for SI,OO I{> TOP selling

ALBUMS
yv@t4.f~ Reg. 4.47 MJ) to 5 <47

FOR EASTER special
SALE OF | n 74

FASHION YARDAGE L
SAVE *1.23

Save 53c
Men "s Spur! Slirfs
Short sleeves, long pointed collars, perma press in

assorted sizes.

I REG. 1.99

i $ | «3 j

PIC
ST. AUG.’S ALUMNI RETURN FOR HOMECOMING-These are some

of the Saint Augustine’s College alumni who were on the campus for Home-
coming. Left to right: W. H. Clements, Fayetteville; Purdie Anders, Ra-
leigh; Mrs. Thomas Bembry, Fort Monroe, Virginia; Dr. J. H. Horton,

Edenton; Mrs. W. L. Clements; Mrs. Bernetta Pullen, Raleigh; Mrs.

J. H. Horton, Mrs. Geraldine Nixon, Edenton; and Col. Thomas Bem-
bry.

Blacks Must Gain Power,
Says Mayor Charles Evers

apply the law equally and just-
ly, this Is the only way.”

After the speech, an esti-
mated 300 persons attended a
reception at the home of Voor-
hees College President, Dr.
Harry P. Graham. Evers ar-
rived on campus about 6:30 p.
m. and was presented the key
to the city by Denmark Mayor
Walter E. Brooker who was a

platform guest during the pro-
gram.

He was met at the airport
by Columbia Mayor John T.
Campbell, James Felder, mem-
ber of the House of Represent-
atives, and a delegation from
Voorhees College headed by Dr.
and Mrs. Graham, and Mrs.
Catherine W. Moore, member
of the Trustee Board, and her
husband.
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1 ou watch our modestly priced wigs
and we’ll watch your purse strings.

Full assortment of colors and styles.

5.88
6.88
7.88

ReversibleFlingFalli
All populr •

shades

*9.70

I see our Afro Wigs
Hair, Inc.

We've changed our name, but our styling, quality,
and policy remain guaranteed as always.

We are now carrying a Famous na-
S tional brand of cosmetics. V 2 off list

price. New to this area.

Raleigh ’$BillKnight Writes On
"The Makings Oi A Bhek Candidate”
BY W. R. (BILL) KNIGHT
Associate Executive Secretary,
Raleigh Human Relations Com-
mittee

To political scientists, the
names of Edward C. Banfield,
James Q. Wilson, Zimmerman,
Robert A. Dahl and Erving Phil-
lips are not strangers. They
are all political scientists with
their feet on the ground con-
cerning State and local govern-
ment and the politics involved.
Add to these names,' if one con-
siders himself Black, Adam
Clayton Powell, Charles Diggs,
the late William E, Dawson,
Julian Bond, Stokely Carmi-
chael, Charming Phiilips, and
Sister Shirley Chilsom. You al-
so understand a different, but
related, knowledge of Black
political action.

Thus, it should be understood
that the making of a Black poli-
ticial candidate depends upon
three areas. First, the aca-
demic understanding ofpol itics.
This includes being able to as-
sert the actual limitations ofhis
power in relationship to public
need over public demand. An
example of this would be the
funding of a public works proj-
ect because of a critical need
and the rejection of an additional
mini-park although many citi-
zens have requested a park.

Second, a black candidate for
public office must have insight
into future trends. This insight
is "many times called by Blacks,
“Polit'cal Savvy.” It basically
means, to have sense enough
to listen and courage enough to
sincerely consider the positions
that you have taken. The best
candidates I have known have let
their organization do the real
campaigning while they have
spent time being seen and not
heard. Thus, the sounding ef-
fect was an individual elect-
ed by people who actually con-
vinced themselves that the
candidate was a rational per-
son and they were able to com-
municate. The loss of one vote
should be a major concern of a
Black candidate.

Thirdly, politics is a rough
game. Get involved and you are

going to have conflicts and de-
feats. Politics is like football,
boxing, hockey or basketball
all in one. If you don’t want to
be hit, have conflicts or lie de-
feated then don’t get in the poli-
tical arena. Let’s make sure we
understand that ifa Black candi-
date gets elected, it is onlv
the beginning ofthe game. There
are many inhumanities that the
Black candidate will suffer. A
black official and candidate un-
derstands this. It’s a part of the
political game.

A Black candidate is mostly
questioned about past involve-
ments and commitments, in a
political arena. Whether you are
old or young, involvements cost.
A candidate’s basic commit-
ment will determine how much
he willpay through involvement.
Thus to be a Black candidate

u must put everything on the
ine.

Before a campaign is over,
your family and friends will be
pushed to the limits of their

endurance and patience with the
campaign. The doubts and fears
will mount. A candidate will
question whether he or she is
really the right candidate. At
this point your campaign is at a
critical state. The pressure on
your shoulders will cause your
legs to buckle or either your
adrenalin will flow. If your ad-
renalin flows, enthusiasm, con-
fidence and optimism willmake
your campaign a success.

1 hope that these few words
haven’t discouraged anyone
from seeking office. My inten-
tions are to relate the program,
hardships and the little joy in
being a Black candidate.

Employment gains by blacks
have been rapid over the past
decade. Aided by the heavy de-
mand for manpower during
these years of economic expan-
sion. blacks increased their
employment by 1.6 million or
23 percent between 1961 and
1969.

LAKESIDE MOTORS, INC.
late M§del Used Cars

See Vs Before You Buy
U. S. NORTH AT GRESHAM LAKE

PERSONAL SERVICE FOR EVERY CUSTOMER

’6B PLYMOUTH FURY 111 Convertible, beige with
black top, factory air. P S, AT, V-8. Excellent con-
dition
’6B FORD TORINO 390 GT~~2-Dr. DT HTP vinyl
interior, automatic transmission. Bucket seats, con-
sole, 4 bbl. holley carburetor. Good rubber.
’65 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 4-Dr. «T.
Completely equipped. You have see it to appreciate.
’64 CHEVROLET IMPALA SS—2-Dr HT Green
with white top. Auto transmission factory air. P/S
(nice).

’65 PONTIAC GTO 2-Dr. coupe. 4-speed V-8
mag. wheel powder, blue, (a sharp car).
’64 VALIANTSTATION WAGON—Dark green, 6-
cyinder straight drive. (Good transportation).
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| lmports [ 832-6422

J lifts
And you'll lev® them too
when you get behind the*
wheel end feel th# response
of these ahorp, lively Im-
port- cutos. Com® in to
Mallard Import* today and
let us introduce you to th*
exciting world of Import

|k 1 #"* 11 West Germany's latest
i\| 'Sk I 1 Import... th© car so great
I Volkswaggn bought it.

1968 Volkswagen i 1965 Chevrolet fmpefe
Bkm with block Interior, radio, whit® : Stick shift, maroon color withwoh tires, e reel clean car. Interior, a real sharp cm,

*1475 *975
196? Karman Ghia 1968 Chevrolet % Ton Pickup

Real good transportation, mechoni- ! Long wheel fees®, 8 cyL acally sound. j sharp t-ude,

*375 $ 1775
1970 NSU 1 969 Codllloc DeVHIa

This I* a new German Import that Chwepeek® Gray color wfth btacfcyou will enjoy. leother Interior, Ml pew, a 20„6iXS>
_

miie car like new.

1875 *4775
1966 Porsche

Whit, with block interior, oil th. ’969ComoroSSConvert*!#
‘'goodies" that o Porsche has. Automatic transmission, power steer*

«ng, -350 VB, ram air, a real sharp car.
2875 *2475

1969 Volkswagen Fasfback.
Auiomotte. m, «*, Mod, hM». a- J2Si5^2vE22L»a real nice car. 2 floor nef«?op, out©., Ve, pwy ssss&r*

Ing, two ton* paint.

*1875 *1575
1968 Fiat 124 Sport Coupe

Racing green color with saddle In*
* Impair 2 Door

tartar, ok condition, AMradio. Two ?on® enter, automatic, 8 cyt,
o real sharp car.
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